
Richa:rd Gilben. The Clarinetists' Solo Repenoi:re1 
! Discog7'aphy. New Yo7'k1 1972. The G1'8nadilla Society, 
P.O. Box 279, New Yo7'k, N.Y. 10010. Paper, $8.95. 

The discog:raphic as~ects of this book a:re a total 
botch. The bibliog7'aphy lacks an, entry for the 111ost 
basic of all discographic :refe:rence wo7'ks1 Clough and 
Cuming's World'~ .Encvlopaedia of Reco:rded Music. Alasl 
It proves to be not only omitted, but also ignored. 

FunheJ"lllOJ"9, this book's fol"lllat is confusing and 
8.tllbiguous. One entJ"y :reads1 

SCHUBER!', F7'anz THE SHEPHERD ON THE ROCK, fo1" 

(1797-1826) (~ic] Sop:rano, Clarinet (obbligato) 
& Piano, D.965 (Der Hin auf 
de111 Falsen) 

Alllodio Cet:ra CC 2153 (78) 
BJ"ylller CLASSICS FOR PLEASURE 

CFP 166 (Eng) 
Deinze:r HARMONIA MUNDI HMS 30696 (G) 
Deinze:r RCA VICTOR VICS 1045 
De Peye7' ANGEL S-J6J52/CRl'-016 
Geuse:r D3G 30288 EPL (45 r.op111) 
Kell Victor 14815 (78) · 
P.Miman Technico:rd 1129 (78) 
Oppenheim VICTOR LM 3086 (D)/ 

RCA Victo:r 12-0186A (78) 
Sobol CRT-004 (P) 
Walton SAGA STXID 5307 
Wolfe (see Collection) 
Wright COLUMBIA MS 6236 

Only the clarinetists a:re listed. Two reco:rdings 
each by Geuse7", Kell, and Oppenheim exist, but how could 
a reade:r tell? The second J"ecord is omitted--but which 
is the second? Soloists and pianists should have been 
included. ?tr" suggested entries1 

Geuse:r, Heinrichs E:rna Bergers E:r.nst-Gunther Sche:rzer 
HMV DB 11569 (78) (G); 7RW 522, E-40996 (45) (G) 

GeuseJ", Heinrichs Rita Streich; Erik We:rba 
IDG 30288 (45) (G); 18047 (LP); 138 047; 
135 007 (ST) (G) 

Oppenheim, David; Dorothy Maynor; George Schick 
RCA Victor 12-0186 (78); 49-1045 (45); 
LM-3086 (LP) 

Oppenheim, Davids E:rna Berger; George Schick 
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RCA Victo~ 12-1317/8 in set DM-1423 (78)r 
49-1372/3 in set WDM 1423 (45) 

The Deinze~ ent~es a:re fo~ the ~ :recording, the 
Vict~ola bein~ taken unde~ license f~om HaJ"l'llonia Mundi. 
The Gause~ 45 was GeJ"l'llan only and takes a (G) arte~ the 
numbe~. The OPl>enheim 78 number is side one of a 
double-faced disc. (A listing elsewhere in the book 
~ives two Cahuzac :records by mat~x ~ather than catalog 
numbe~.) Only the latest LP numbers a:re given, even 
when the o~~inal source was a 78--and since woodwind 
playe~ a~e mo:rtal, wouldn't the year of :recording be 
helprul. in weighing the state of a particular artist's 
develop~ent? The author's use of prefixes is incon
sistent, so the :reade~ cannot deteJ"l'lline whethe~ some 
listings a:re mono o~ ste:reo, and the:re is no clue whe
the~ a :reco:rd is 10-inch o~ 12-inch, a single o~ in an 
album. 

Not only was the existence of W.E.R.M. ignored, but 
also the outP\lt of mail orde~ companies, such as Musical 
He~t~e Society, along with ?11Uch foreign mate~al, like 
the wealth of :repertoire and pe~foJ"l'llance on Soviet 
:reco:rds. 

I have a couple of othe~ coJ"J"ections. The entry 
for the DJ-ape~ 10-inch 78 under the MozaJ"t Cla~net 
Concei-to is fo~ the slow movement only. Not listed 
is the complete ve~sion by this most impoJ-tant aJ"tist 
on English Brunswick 20076/8, MJ-, Gilbei-t fails to 
mention Woody HeJ"l'llan's first version of Stravinsky's 
~ Concerto with the composer conductings only the 
late~ Everest appea~s. There a~e many mo:re items which 
should have been included, but listing them all would 
mean :redoing the whole book. 

~vate :reco:rdings in the autho~'s tape collection 
a:re listed as in the entry following "Sobol." It is 
userul. to know of the existence and location of such 
mate~al, but if such is to be included, these listings 
could easily be expanded, A check with foreign :radio 
a,-chives would have turned up many impo:rtant ent~es, 
and the va~ous collections of the Library of Congress, 
many mo:re. Date and place of :reco:rding, broadcast o~ 
p~vate, is essential infoJ"l'llation, And I cannot ag:ree 
that numbers assigned by the author to his own tapes of 
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co!llllle:rcial :recoJ"ds belong in a discographyl 

The :refe:rence "(see Collection)" implies that all 
ite~s in the separate Collections and Recitals sections 
a:re indexed into the main alphabetical listing as well. 
No such luckl or the 155 items in this list, 60 make 
it into the composer section and 95 do not. 

One pointless featu:re is the inclusion of :record 
label photog:r-aphs--uncaptioned, seemingly chosen at 
random. They tell nothing discographically, and a:re 
not even of veey sca:rce i te111s. The space could have 
been better used. 

It is vital that the :regular listin~s be complete, 
since the last half or the book is deliberately subjec
tive I various :reco'l'!lllended recoJ"dings, a :retJ"Ospective 
of :reviews (often followed by the author's C0?111'1ents), 
and discussions of major clarinetists and their J"ecords. 
These constitute the only useful pa:rt of the book. 
Mr. Gilbert obviously knows the inst:M1J11ent. 

But by omitting so J11Uch of importance fJ"Om the main 
listings, the author is making further value judgments 
by concealment--inadve:rtant though it may be. The 
user MUst have full infol'"l!lation befo:re him to make 
buying and listening decisions. How strongly can I 
state that total and accurate infoJ"!llation J11Ust be 
offered in a book pJ"etending to :refe:rence qualityl 
The Clarinetist'!. Solo Repe:rtoiJ"e achieves no such 
standing. Its existence in the limited market for 
such compilations may well discourage pJ"Oper tJ"eatment 
of this subject by another hand. Existing stock of 
this book should be recycled and the job done pJ"Operly. 

Steven Sraolian 
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